The Ticker, April 3, 1967 by unknown
Protest March on BHE 
_ __. _ of the 
faculty andalumni will speak 
»*ttomorrowTs _ .. 
fffi^ B o a ^ ^ a n G S ^ a r Educa-
Speakcrs* wffl-address themselves 
to ther proposal o f the board's Ctty 
Co l l egeCommit tee which suggests 
| f c^^-Barach be. m«de.an. upper, di-
vision- School o f Business and Ptxb-
"Jic Administration. . 
In recent weeks , students, fac-
| Ab»oycottaf 
-4 
with, "classes on wireeb" will 
be conducted totttorrow t o pro^ 
the Board of Higher Bdaca-
tion that wouH t n m B a n i e h 
into an u p p e r dTvision^iehbel. 
Picketing aroirad the School: •< 
begin a t 7:30 i n the, morning t o 
urge students n o t tou 
but, instead, to , ^aaxua^B^^^'-M 
picket o f the B o a r d o f H i g b e r y E d u -
eation. Picket l if lfcswill form 
oond tfceJBoard*s _ 
Eas t Eigbtieth S t r e e t ^ j v . - ^ 
£ uljiy and atemni_lhave expressed 
overwhelming opposition &>- thjyf 
••*•." By BRUCE DAVIS 
With the Board of Higher Education's offices as their goal, about 2,000 Baruch 
School students participated in a **funeral" prDcession, l l iursday. -——- «,«„.• «.- ^-^ t ••-
HoMfeg^s^s j e s s i n g studeat^iscon tent with the City Colle^e-Comroittee^ reeom^be Student Council Ereside^tfarci r t ? 5 ^ ^ l % % M J L 
mendation to make the Bar -* ~ 
conumfttee'sr proposals; and i t is ex-
| pected that most of the speakers 
will echo these sent iments . 
Probable—student speakers will 
the Board's Ei 
offices. 
A t the funeral march, with a 
] i ^ w " «"ri " ^ pall be-arers leading 
Berman '67, (Sail Gaxfinkel ^ / e d i -
tor-in-chief of The Tick-re Won**.. 
Association Pres ident ' Marv 
?68^— l*t*t 
iuncil President H y Geller '68, 
Sigma Alphas Chancellor fcfike 
Stern '67, HUM President j?red-
Uoldsteiii *677 Psychology •Society 
Student Council President Mare 
Berman .'67, h a s Uf̂ red* parents bf 
students who are participating ,ik. 
t h e bbycottTfo^also jo in ' in the"~"di— 
V 
TS» conjunction with the demons-
tration at the board, buses w i l l be 
set up outside the B ^ E . w h e i e 
TT*" i ^classes 'jm -wheels" .. w i l l fro "con-
• yJr <aucte<iJ^Ic«frclass€s wi l l be in the 
form of. discussion -groups led by 
Andrew Brunet and t 
ics wi l l b e / " W h a t 
* is a U n i v e r s i t y ? " ~Are' T o v t a 
th^Jprocessioh, the students hoped\£ 
to:~convey t h e feel ing o f t&e- possi-
"death" of the B«iiuih School 
due i to the City College .-Commit-
-LOG'R—rvcoirvmerH^at^oris . 
Young Republican Club President! V * ° * P e r s o n ? * ' and <€The Wisdom 
—-» i o f S o l o m o n — The J Judgement on 
I n *r*Bfc^g-4llB hWAUls hejn> 
ters . the c o f e i w&s f*ani»e»ffrgffr 
the hearse by the pal l bearers and 
carried to a special ly "prepared 
podium. 
•Max Bearer - '68 , v ice president 
o f Student Council, delivered a 
eulogy f o r the Baruch School' in 
which he spoke of the School be ing 
*««T>iifF«»4 ont unn^oeRaajilv 
Joel Mandelman. ' -*• : * — . - - . 
EveiFSfig S ^ ^ s t u d > n r s p e a k ^ ^ S ^ ^
 B S t ^ 
ters" will pt? I^ow Stern, managing | 
{edi tor of The Reporter, Student} 
1 Council President Bill Williams.-! 
Mr. Berger spoke about thee fifty 
years of ^academic excellence" 
.which the School has maintained. 
"The* Baruch -School has been 
asked, like Socrates, t o drink the 
frup of hemlock," added Mr. Ber-
ger . • 
Following, the s ing ing of J^arew-j 
der, - the students broke into the 
first of. many "allegaroo*^ cheers. 
Chants of *T>on*t destroy. Bar-
uch** and "Education n o t vocation" 
s o o n echoed-oh EightigfenStreet as 
students marched until about 5. 
Council President Marc Berman 
'§7, 'read -a-: letter from United 
States Representative Theodore R. 
Kupfermaa, -17-District 
STTJD*BrfrB 
Third Ayeaae- t o tbe BJEL£L'a 
^hould throw a party tot the stu-
dents,", added the dean. 
The march w a s covered by CBS-j 
rv'nsA'm. t?wo-»Mn»tr i>p>t nppfiar 
former editor-in-chief-xiC the , 
York University .business news-J 
ed on the network's **Sxx O'clock 
Report." / V 
Friday mornin^'ir' N e w York 
A sixmlar o^en hearing w a s h e l d j g ^ S ^ 
i Decenaber 7 before t h e City Col- ! 5 ^ 1 ^ ~ ? ^ g - 1 1 g g ^ g g ^ g L 
State«K»t» b y Mx>. Berman and \ lege Committee, prior -bo the com- | 4 f f - L^i^^^^ the^ttr&aqg 
appeared in tile { mittee's recommendation on the fu- ' ™ f 1 ( m n e w s P » P e r , T h u r s d a y , 
T i n e s , World Journal Tribune, EI 
Dtario and Women's W e a r 'Dafly f Baruch faculty 
ran piastres and stories' about the 
march. - : . 
i 
Dean Newton 
Times' article, tare of the School; 
Ashe Colts uafe 
-J : * ' Two :Z:or four Years 
Rally Commended 
By Chat 
.Saying that .an undergrrad-
-uate school x>f business is ''vi-
tal" to thp City TJn^ersi^^ 
^e-Tepresentatrve tororessed hisLp0rte r Chandler, chairman of 
opposition to the suggestion thatr^ne Board of Higher Educa^ 
the Baruch School be made into an • t i o r i j ^ ^ w i t h j j j e m b e r s o f 
upper division college BV noting, riie Ticker during Thursday's i 
"The proposal would only f m g - d e m o n s t r a t i o n . - / 
ment i n a greater degree the apir— ^ .. " . . _ 
i t which needs to_be nurtured " -:-- ^ However, Mr. cnahdler Pressed 
1 jpwrwgtg^nt-that-^he ditht't say-A."/oaty.jfeu-r \xx*~ Pjc^essox A * * * n 
f M g t ) -elpened bia speech by look-
i n g up . a t ^«e construction being 
done atop the hoard^s headouar-
ters and. conamentedy **Th«y^re ad-
d ing tM*o- stories tot.the building t o 
house the BarucA Scnoot . '. . i f s 
about^t ime -tbe-^boax^ . w a s doing, 
. ra ther than dea> 
Whe s tndent* 
{-the chairman about. - wfca* action 
J5. would, take i n - l d 7 l , a t 
the~ stju^us: of, the/B^ar-
uch School would oe reviewed. I t . ^ • ^ ^ - ^ ^L+ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U*-B~~~±* 
was suggested-by t h e ^ t t l A i ^ t M ^ J T ^ * ^ « « • ??- - l»W, .5?t 
*I^e;~|R xm. JJI««H pra i se s tne svu—-t- _, 
dent body highly by say4ng , / *
< TheTf^ c °^ 
h a a - b e w . t o r n t ^ -aiad_ jj<e s t u 
are rollmettt dents o f the ^Baruch School 
reepenoble atbr- hav ing i t turned. 
A36acia^»-D«m dT^tuderits Da-1 
v id^Newton also praised - B « st^^se&eol—that , 
« « > 
J±i3_Ugh2- th« facbl 
jdergraduate school w a s necesaary. 
i t tee Head 
March 
The president had been criticized 
recently for taking no position on 
the report of the City CoHege Coal.- ^ 
mittee. anoL jsome members of the-
School community had interpreted 
{the—silence t o mean t h a t he 
posed the Baruch School^ 
Jtfl see a great need for an 
undergraduate-business -edu-
enrol l iaemfc^-J^two 
_1 wignl" _ _ 
in*cdved in transferring; 
Mr. Chandjaa^ stated that 
school woulff^^jdiscoB tinned i f en-
e ,or^gja l designati' 
cation & l i e City- Univer-
sity,*' noted David Ashe, 
chairman of the City College 
tt2bmni2tteei__^ 
in an interview vt'xQx Thie- "Kcker, 
> s h e als<L said that under-
arraduate business education is "on 
Jte rise i n h igher education.** 
i •- Comw»pt»fTtg ^ '^Suaredav's atn-
' ijeut; ik MIUIIuHi atiuu, t h e committee1 
^>hajnuaii.-:£aad» ^ t . 
t phedi 
;J»ers,ef t h e 3 o * r d of H i s b e r lEda^ 
* ^ e tera^e^ t h e e v e n t "in-
n't in dre'iBiaTUcir "School 
h a s belm decreasing steadUy^m tfse\ 
UTfiioinfeceduatc dxyj^bar w h i l e an: 
roifinenC in the graduate 'dn^sum 
is on the increase. The . chanrman. 
When quegtioaed a s to why a-fgtated thnt th i^ w a s a t tvud m edn-
h e - t e r m e d 
of the 
report of t h e City^College Commit-
tee^>raa^"missliig a chapter^ in feat 
ti^ « % e r t :did n o t pa^cers: 
wzt icdiscuss iBgthe spec ia l naeaboref 
the Baruch A c u i t y whicir cited t h e 
faculty?!?',reasons., fur opposittogr to . 
Dr. Gallagher had pubtk 
several months^-ago t h a t he would 
not oppose the Baruch School's f a e -
«ulty in -whatever coarse I h e y ' i a k e 
regarding the future ot the School. 
The president notedTfhat h e - ^ n 
issued an "operi invitation to t h e 
Baruch Sehoott«k~conie t» the; U p -
town campus." "~'^""'.'--"^' -
- When queried as to whether he 
had ever a t tempted t o infh»ence the 
decision o f the City Golle^e. jQom-
Tttfttee which recomnaesnde^-_t3x!tt 
Baruch become sen. upper drvigioa 
college, Presideat—Gt 
t h e City CoUege Comadttee . n J 
coiksgea^ i n d » City 
regardtogUfie f a i e j g 
[ tHained-his o f f iciat 
«t .Art exhibi t ion . -
Paul D e s l o o v e r 
( F r e n c h ) 
C a r l s s a a -Gal-
l e r i e s , ?91 
Madison A v e . 
( o a & 7 S t r e e t > 
F r i d a y 
— Oak 
" Paint ings* o f ; t h e _ 
M o n d a y B.H;E-., H e a d -
quarter s^ 535: 
E a s t 80, S t r e e t 
-All n i g h t 
rcott o f C e s s e s \ 
-rat t h e 5 3 S E a * t SO 
B.H.E. t o d i s c u s s _ " - . 
fu ture o f TJaruch 4fT'. -^vL___,: ._,̂ LJ 
-AS. 
Spring: r e c i t a l t220 12 
A. Kunrad KVam7 
' ce l l i s t "Walter N a l -
lin, c l a r i n e t i s t 
John W i l s o n , p i a n i s t >j 
The fight to **Save oar S c h o o l " i s n o t y e t o v e r b y a . l o n g shot , 
b u t a f e w c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a x e s t i l l in o e d e r . Th<u<gra i,w,w,{ni.iijjn,-tarn-
L^frrfrrg^'licr m e n t i p i r a f e w , a g . . ] c r e ^ *^• Jagge *] «** id i t ependent s 
as 
Wfe needi y o u r support . 
T o m o r r o w titer* w i l l be- a m a s s d e m o n s t r a ^ n o u f c i d e t h e B-HJE., | n ^ t n e e d a f haft*WffTI,' 
A N D T H E N T H E F A T E F U L M E E T I N G A T 4 — T H E FXJ-
T h e ^ m a a c o m m i t t e e cdns iat -
i n g o f P r o f e s s o r s S u l K v a n , A b r a -
T U R E O F B A R D C H v Penipiev tfcese^wai~%e l ^ ~ f h ^ T O e a 3 n r e s t o s a v e | B a m BriloiT ~<Acck), A a r o n L e v e n T 
Barnri i^ awi - i fc w e « a a h a i ^ y ^ i ^ g g g p o r * ^ as^ W J ^ j a ^ < m powsiMe^oa* 
T h u r s d a y , t h e n w e -will w i n . K e e p a t it. 
T h u r s d a y , the s e m i - a n n u a l B l o o d D r i v e wi l l be he ld . A d o n o r is 
a l lowed free^blood for a year if h e or h i s f a m i l y e v e r r e q u i r e s i t . The 
cos t of 1>uymg blood i s so e n o r m o u s l y high—that if y o u should e v e r 
h a v e n^ed. f o r it, you 'd b e t t e r fee p r e t t y w e a l l h y - T r e g t this a s a f r e e 
j- inawreance-polaey and-safegaajgd 4>y g i v i n g '"felgoqLj 
•m 
* T h u r s d a y Blood D r i v e Oak a n d Mar-
ble L o u n g e s 
P s y c h o l o g y Soc i e ty 4 S 
film '• 
Hispanic Soc ie ty - 1303 
film . 
Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s — 1112 
genera l m e m b e r s h i p 
9 to 9^ 
^ — 
y 
/ 1 2 
12 
12 
rehire mx> r a n o i q w r i m p w t wntV* h j ^ nrwm Kt>>iatn'r>r a n r t ftn-rt o u t Mrf»w nnorx. • c o m m i t t e e . 
1 You wil l h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y ^ * e x a m i n e yourse l f , your e f fec t on , M e m b e r s o f - t h e c o m m i t t e e h a v e 
: o thers and other people ' s e f f ec t on you. Appltfartronn, a s wfTl a* h r f o r - ^ f e p spoken , to v a i l u o s lute -holders . 
' m a t i o n , f o r t h e w o r k s h o p can be ob ta ined in 104 S.C. j o n t h e B . H . E . 
i - Y o u r l a s t chance to see T n e a t r o n ' s product ion *fThe Dybjbuk** wil l -j ' T h e c o m m i t t e e h a s p r e p a r e d t h e 
I be o n F r i d a y and Sa turday . T h i s troupe a l w a y s put s o n a s u p e r b per- - s c h e d u l e o f f a c u l t v m e m b e r s w h o 
j formaftce a n d th is d r a m a p r o m i s e s t o l t v e u p t o e x p e c t a t i o n s . T i c k e t s j w i l l s p e a k a t t h e board's o p e n h e a r -
_ c a n be o b t a i n e d outside, the a u d i t o r i u m a t $1 .75 and $2.QQL 
meet ing-
Pol i t ical S e i e n e e 
Soii iety m e e t i n g -
Fr iday 
Z _ l 
Metropo l i tan H o u s e 4& 
Plan Association* — 
C o l l e g e - B o w l — 
C h a m p i o n s h i p o f 
three ^coUogeg 
h a s s o fa;r fjrw>rd *"«**** thr**** *t*fiv-
i t i e s , noted t h e , l a w p r o f e s s o r . 
A l e t t er w r i t i n g c a m p a i g n , t o 
i Lamport Leaders w i l l hold t h e i r H a i n a n R e l a t i o n s W o r k s h o p Apri l J c o n g r e s s m e n and ,o ther i n f l u e n t i a l ' 
^1-23 . T h i s p r o g r a m , c o n s i s t s o f three d a y s a w a y f rom the School p e o p l e w a s t h e f irst d u t y «f t h e 
Tames- t>ulkvan 
(Law) has resigned h i s chair-
manship o ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
com m f ttrc tfeat ,u 
Dean F r a n k Saidel ha s an-
n<»uneect tfte pames ei etgri-^ 
teeri s^aSents accepted ix> Beta 
(famma ~ .Sigma, Ifhp national 
i fermiy o^" t h e 
sfecln ( M g t . 1 , — © a v i d : 
( S t a t . > , A n d r e w 
c h a i r m a n , Eng .> 
Vahnsfcy 
L a v e n d e r fcSub-
a n d . A s s o c i a t e 
D e a n o f S t u d e n t s D a v i d N e w t o n , 
j i n g t o m o r r o w . . 
! A t o t a l of" $500 w a s contr ibuted 
you * U i 
i by the c o m m i t t e e to t lw f m i d s'et up 
J t o p l a c e a fu l l p a g e ad i n ' t h e N e w 
Aniericaii Association of Gol-
ie^iate Schools of Busi3aess% 
S u p e r i o r "sciiolars3iip, i n t e g r i t y 
o f c h a r a c t e r a n d p r o m i s e o f p r b -
f^ev<>kirmt«*Tit, a r e requi-
»s i t e f a ^ * r s C f ^ r efejctioii. 
E jec t ion t o i i p e w i b e r s h i p i s * re 
cognixed a s the' 
honor conferred on s t u d e n t s 
b o s l u e s s in. A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s a n d 
u n i v e r s i t i e s a n d i s ^ imi laFTib "Phi 
B e t a KapH>a : f o r l ibera l a r t s m a j o r . 
T i i e n e w menabers a r e L e o n a r d 
D. B r o n f e l d . M e h r n B. Cybon fu>rt-
nrs J . D r e b s k y , L e s l i e F a r b e r , A l -
lasn. Goodwin , Hai tn H a e l y o n , S a m 
Jbloliander, Lawrence^ K a t r a n d 
R o n a l d H . K o n o t v i t z . 
t r a M> R a p p s , R o b e r t D- R izz i , 
S t e v e n H . Sande lL S e y i u o u r 
S c h n a l l , HenryrB r . r S c h x a m , Mart in 
J . S c h w 5 S m e r , *Jb»ep% J . Skplnick, 
Jen^rey ^ u n s h i n e - a n d S e y m o u r 
By S T E P H E N CHAIf i lK© 
typB&Jpe l s sue- f t i^ tor -ou t Mrt» t h e open, bot?Sfeaae»r 
- aeftmties-ha^o.boon left in.a disastrouts ^sfefe^nolt-
t h e S tudents Council 
1 Committee. 
T H K A T R O K 
Bflfler «SH « r % c t o r ^ o n n O f f i n g s . I e ^ 8 m g Drbbttfe.**: 
Seats Are-still available for 
grodttctioas of "The Dybbylc^ on -April 
two remaining 
Ajhpogt 'a l l Sttrdent1 ' Counci l ac-
h a v e .-been p o s t p o n e d s ince 
Counci l n a s (mobil ized all i t s ener-
r" task: « f pi-e-
added 
- -giea- u»to th.e 
s e r v i n g t h e B a r u c h School , 
Mr. E lbasan i . 
•? T h e c h a i r m a n noted, _#-h'owevex, 
t h a t t h e .ffpriul>lem of s a v i n g B a i -
I ;ti<:h aflPoinls-£he "clubs and: organ i - • 
e a t i o n s o f t h e S e h o o l the ' opp6r-
t u n i t i y t o -abandon a p a t h y , uni te 
aiid T-ooperate in a c o m m o n cause ." 
IAnd& Miller, president of the Day Session dran*a 
8, axuaouiiced celled. 
^ " W e [heed h e l p l " w a s t h e re-
sponse o f one Theatron m e m b e r 
w h e n a.uestioned a s to t h e success , 
of t i c k e t s a l e s . 
Y o r k T i m e s , 
(Studfenfs for an 
Upper Division School) 
L»it* 
r-= 
S w i n d l e r ..farere also a ccep ted . 
. ^Bpsilon. o £ . ^ J f e w — Y o r k , - - - f c a & 
Schoo l ' s c h a p t e r o f B e t a G a m m a 
S i g m a , # a s i n s t a l l e d , i n 1935. I t 
ayiratf^s a& a chajpter. <rf a n a t i o n . ^ 
raT S o c i e t y 1 w i t h over f o r t y t h o u y j 
s a n d znembera in e i g h t y - s i x 
t e r s . . i -
I t was__mentioned. . that so mucn 
-H ĴTort. h a s begn placed an the ngirfc: 
i n s t t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u -
t h a t s t u d e n t s have been ig> 
1nonng'iQih<5iL^S*ItooT~ 
a s TheaJtron. 
M a n y e v e n t s , s u c h a s t h e Jun ior 
C las s d a n c e T h u r s d a y , w e r e cari-
K a r a l i t z s k y ) - Ef forts t o remo 
the sp irrt^-or "Dybbuk"—are m a d e 
by J R ^ _ A z r e i l k e ( M o r r i s J l e l f e r ) . 
• T h e s e e v e n t s , h o w e v e r , w i l l be 
r e s c h e d u l e d a t a l a t e r ; d a t e . , 
a s a n i no ted t h a t h i s . 
coram ittee^fja^^_b^en_tr^iiig t o in-
agai s 
/ ca t ion 
Elbasani 
S~€~A..C Chairman. 
£o4=m\ the p u b l i c about , the-_?dis--
^aavantaged o f t h e C i t y Col lege 
C o m m i t t e e ^ proposed p l a n feo eon-
| T i c k e t s ^ o r t h e Yiddish p l a y are 
on aa-te in f r o n t o f the audTtofi— 
sm&im&'^z:^^ 
The S igma Aipha Scholars^ led hy Chancellor Mfke ^ferft 
and Steve Orossman, overwhelmed!^ all oppositiott in -the 
Eas te r Egg Rolling contest sponsored hy Boosters. The event t< 
was held l a l l ie—Marble*^" 
^"vfert Baruch: ' into a n u ^ e r division 
M a n y ^pr^ble^is h^ve d e -
l a y e d and^frj is trated t h e s e ^efforts, 
such, a a ;a, re^f i sa l^to Jbp_ a l lowed 
t o partrc ipate i n ~ a ^c^tt^^sct i s^on, : 
t e l ev i s ion program. ," c o m m u t e d 
f o r t h e 
*t*^,Q*^wP^J&tmnr ia*m-L 
-*:~ 
' W ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . - w ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . - ^ ^ . - ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ - w ^ ^ . - ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ' w ^ ^ ^ o . ' * . ^ ^ ^ 
. -' i 
<* l*Wh{*_" ;J^ tWl lw | l >'*9j»;"^B**ane'*B***i_ -tta. 
\ 
JL..1 
-e^^O O ^ s ^ 
\ 
v N 
•a* 
Fri^iy 6 
- • * • : 
ff&phy Lounge! I2nt# ^ : ^ 0 P.M 
Lo^inge 
-7-« 
~^TL -V. 
JttlltfKbtt 4SM. Qtae' 
9 B 3 0 f o r ufrcBC&Liti 
J t tna t .$2 .0X) fcx -orches tea -and $L75r L o u n g e - T a e ^ s d a y - . a f t e r B Q b n ^ l'e£-lunga xVe" s e e n a l l day,"^ c o m 
f o r b a l c o n y poo to . ,. • . -' •;. ' — "—* * " —~ 
T h e first w e e <x£ **T*ie 
A r m e d w i t h « t r a w s , t h e Scholars-
d e f t l y b l ew t h e i r h o l l o w e g g s a c r o s s 
DyMhuk" t<^k P ^ g ^ ^ Saturday; ~ ^ c table , s t u n m n g t n e i r opponentaT 
^ T d 2 W ^ ^ t R ^ : ^ P ^ r v i e f e SSfraxlL a s i d t h c fe«3>ervfs«m 
o«* -^.nnr o ^ S t u d e n t Counci l e^eetiwres. 
*&': tetensben ' c i M & e Ttocufty, ^waai ®e^ a p p l a u s e 
'held on^F^ciday e v e n i n g . G r o s s m a n began'* to •• c h a n t ("Bring 
^ , . ^ ." . . . O n - T h e T r o j a n s / * T i i e Trojans , 
T h e ^ y ^ ^ b o c t a y o u n g « ^ j ybu wilT r e c a l l , w a s jusL_abOut t o j 
L e a h i&fer ITiaifliilliiiii) ^ * ^ w f ^ r u s l i the Studer i t Counc i l gfes ies 
•^*i\fne~to&_ 
^ J crotufes jfossestfesd ,f»y ^ s p r n t ^SSSfe, '-/yf^gti ProF( 
gttme witf 
UMvelsty &t-
A s t u d y , r e l e a s e d t o d a y , s h o w e d 
t h a t o f 676tfee«th-graders w h o h a d 
e n t e r e d t a e ~ C o l l e g e Discovery- a&<i 
D e ^ l o p r h e n t y i o j g r a m ; frrnery^sev*-
e n p e r c e n t h a d Cowapfeted t h e first 
yetrr sneeef isfuHy. _•-J._-.-- - "Using recoiMnendattoBs 4Troni 
Altrrost srirty p e r stent of. tnern \^^if!^S^J^TS^L 5 ^ S S 
had pas sed a l l subjec t s^ four per 
c e n t h a d — m a i n t a i n e d a v e r a g e s 
-granatpb in then-
Is. T h e p r e l a n n r a r y 
lso ind ica te t h a t the P r o n g . II 
s t u d e n t s l i a v e b e t t e r .a t tendance 
recDS&sv a*Mt~dfe h o t drop w t ef 
sehoj» i -as refedily. 
Z a s l o f f endeS t*fie> 
mettted M i s s C a l d a r e l b . 
S i g m a A l p h a . t3ie behoofs ' h o n o r -
m i m i t e s t o play. ISttt 
the T r o j a n s - s h r u n k a w a y HI - the 
face^of the S c h o l a r s o v e r w h e l m i n g 
s t r e n g t h . , » • 
T h e w i n n e r s w e r e awarded w i t h 
t w o c h o c o l a t e FJaster/ E g g s , _ a s y m -
bol oi^ the ir s m a s h i n g victory. M r . 
Stern w a s a l s o grven-ta^fFcrTKhSig 
; Re l iable s o u r c e s h a v e repor ted , 
t h a t t h e e g g r o l l i n g c o n t e s t i s t k e 
first p h y s i c a l a c t i v i t y -won b y t h e 
soc ie ty . * -
- 3 - ^ -
Jrog^by S u s a n ' C ^ d a r e n i ^ n f e a s t e r 
y i e e p r e s i J e ^ t , . w h o coordinated 
t h e event . " T h e y h a v e t h e best p a i r 
A s t u d e n t observ€r~ a t t h e c o n -
t e s t s i g h e d and no ted ," ' I f t h e y r e a l -
l y tr ied, t h e y could probably do 
rif ic i n t h e R a t i o n a l Scu l ly Toi 
t h e c lub troordinator. - ^ 
^ H e mainta ined, t h a t s ince t h e ' 
w w s — m e d i a watiil act ion- .before 
t h e y r e p a s t on. a n y top ic , the-^fc»-
dent Council p l a n s t o g i v e t h e m . 
t h i s ac t ion ." 
—frfr. EThasani rea l i zed t h a t jsihec 
-on d e l v i t d i u g tfreirTSehoiol^BgyVe 
-9eemed to l o s e i n t e r e s * in other 
, J * r « R j , a s exem.pl i f ied b y t h e l e w 
^ c k e t s a l e s f o r T h e a t r o n ' s "The 
DyWUidL'* a n d f h e p o o r response ibb / 
a d v a n c e d reBe^yatadhs t o JJaTdi ' 
Gras- "" . > 
^Negotiations a r e p r e s e n t l y u n d e r -
w a y fcb organize^ si g a m e b e t w e e n 
t h e m a n d i h e T r o j a n s or t h e S i s -
s i e s . ' T h e s p o r t «4£ y e t undec ided . 
above feightspfive and J 3 » i i t y - n r n e 
< p e r c e n t abdve eightyji^-.1-!^ " 
H o w e v e r , a l l o f t h e n i had b e e n 
-̂  identif ied b y the ir t e a c h e r s /and 
-counse lors i n t h « n i n t h g r a d e a s 
b e i n g 'unl ike ly to s u c c e e d i n a col-
l ege preparatory , (program. 
. T h e Y o u n g s t e r s w e r e "the first 
c lass in P r o n g H^of t h e p r o g r a m , 
fmn^rr&^A h^r C .TT ,N ,Y . a n d - t h e 
1966>6^, s e e k s t o ident i fy p u p i l s e t 
- - h i j f P p o t e n t i a r 3n-/t*fe ninth grade 
•who a r e n o t s u c c e e d i n g i n their 
Sponsored by t he I n t e r ^ ^ t e r n i t y Council; t h e Red Cross 
Blood Drive wiH, b e held Thursday frpm S t o 3 in fHe O a t 
A two day fas t fo r j^eace i n 
Tnnrsday^ a f te r a- ta lk h y 
John Wilson of ...the-"4S&-
tr Non-rV^olent Coordina*-
N e w Y6rk C i t y B o a r d o£ E d u c a -
tutn. P r o n g I , w^hieh s t a r t e d in 
1964, prov ides a spec ia l f r e s h m a n 
p r o g r a m - f o r d i s a d v a n t a g e d h i g h 
school grattujktes. 
F i l ia l conc lus ions a b o u t the. 
r" P r o n g I I p u p i l s , Dr Bo^wkex^said, 
• ~«W£gt a w a i t c o m p l e t i o n of r e s e a r c h 
__ t h a t : w i l l f o l l o w thfe s t u d e n t s 
- throngb the f r e s h m a n y e a r of c o l -
"--. lege.'-
s t u d i e s , a n d t o raise^ thefr e d n e £ - j > a n ! d M a r b l e L o u n g f e ^ -
t i o n a l aspirations""~ and school ' Steve'X^&c^er % 9 ; cfa«WhBBt<>r .̂ Sf.'-
a c h i e v e m e n t . . " " . . t i e dr ive , *hb§fes^ t M t _.th6 Svj 
All of*rthe p u p i l s are f rom k > W t t f s e y e n 4 y - 6 v e - p i n t s o f b l o ^ - e e l ^ , 
-meorae -firHTHliea-, a a d t h e l a r g e I fe^eg..% g e m e s t e r ; <am a g a l t ' feet 
majjprity are_frK>nj^jainority g r o u p s . ! r e a c h e d s i n c e o n l y fifty pin£§I!§e3^:. 
P r o n g II . i s i n "its second y e a r a t f eoUected l a s t t e r m . -, 
five-ctty h i g h s c h o o l s - T h o m a s J e f . I n w d e r ^ g i y e J b l o o d , ^ s tudent 
f e r s o ^ , B r o o k l y n ; J a m a w a , Q u e e n s ; m i l s t ^ ^ l e a s t e i g h t e e n years o f 
S e w a r d .Park,' M a n h a t t a n ; T h e e 
Port d o r e ^Rbosev^t , ' B r o n i a n d 
Richfhohdy "Ststten I s land . 
The p r o g r a m i s funded by the 
s t a t e and F e d e r a l g»rerrrmenfs , 
the c i ty*s , H P t a a n R e s o u r c e s Ad^ 
min i s trat ion ," the Board o f Educa-
t ion a n d t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
'It., o t f ers sm^i l classes, ' dQubTe-
length/Inaeriads ~-in the ^tTlHont«^, 
•-T 
4̂  
•¥* 
w e a k subJectSy^stronglyLatigment; 
e d gu idance" s e r v i c e s , c o l l e g e s t u -
-However, h e n o t e d , t h e t r e n d s a t i ^ n * * «s_jtutors, a n d a. w e e k l y s c h o -
s o m e w h a t b e t t e r 
^cftttcvemeftt * y C o B e g e D i s c o v e r y 
and T i e v e l c p h i e h t s t ^ e n t s t h a n b y 
larship-at i i 
exiva'- e ' x p e h e e ^ ^ r i j ^ ^ u p p l e u i c i i -
a g e . l i under t w e n t y - o n e , . pegUJSi 
s ion m u s t b e g r a n t e d b y the stn-^ 
dent ' s -parents. ' _-- \ 
S t u d e n t s w h o d o gave—blood? 
T h u r s d a y wi l l h a v e t h e opportuSity~f 
t o rece ive f r e e bloknl f o r one*j%ar 
f o r t h e donor and" ~ttt§:."-"famtly"" n o 
m a l l e i h u w ' niumfi'nloo'd"IsliSSBRSS; 
n o t « a -Mr. C o o p e r r i ... . : . "-
F e e l i n g tha"t; a g r e a t e r contribu-
tion- b e m a d e b y m e m l i e r s of t h e 
^faculty, Mr. C o o p e r - h o p e s t o s e e 
"rHSfiy:" o f .them o n t h e s e c o n d f loor 
o#-the_Siai(feaDi <&atex,^ph*ff&^^£& 
Dormte a n d coffee w i l l be^ sup 
' I ^ l y TGeflef 
; I,F^C President 
l ied t o donors . 
& 3 l d o d Drive' w a s or ig ina l l y 
scheduled f o r t o m o r r o w , b u t Mr . 
C o o p e r -feHt ^tbat t h e project; -which 
h e is^ ^ o p r d i n a t ^ g w i n in ter fere 
jw^th/EK^)(flpen h e a r i n g o f t i e B o a r d 
Ing Committee, a t 12 in 4S$: 
M e m b e r s faf t n e B a r u c h ScKpfol 
i n c l u d i n g s ^ u 4 e n t s ahoL adni i r i i s^a-
t o r s , w i l l p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h e l^si 
jwrhich i s . b e i n g s coord inated "v^th 
+%asts t o b e h e l d a t the' o t h e r fei-;« 
feges in t h e C i t y ^njyersi i^r. " 
' A f t e r Mir. W i l s o n ' s t ^ k memfce*s 
o f - thre f a s t Will* proceed to - p e «-
T r o p h y Edtcftge w h e r e Iftey" ^irl 
r e m a i n , u n t i l 9 : 3 a . A t thiVtaSaer. 
' ^ e y ' - w f f l n W v j ^ t o ^fee O a k ted 
M ^ r h l e - I l o t m g e s V p n t i l 6 p.m. Fn-
P a r l i c i p a n e s wi l l be remain ing 
a t t h e School t h r o u g h o u t T h u r s & y -
n i g h t . -i.' ._ 
T h i s ' ^ s y m b o l i c f a s t r V p e r m i t s ? f l i e : 
c<msumption y5F t h r e e g i a s s e s : o f 
, w a t e r apd t h r e e glai^'sfes'-'"of. juice ' \ 
per d a y . - -r 
A H resnpns ibUrt i e s f l i oweyer , will 
flpt-be _ s e t ' a s i d e . S t u d e n t s w i l l - ^ t - : 
tend, c l a s s e s . -r, . . 
Dur-ing t h ^ ^ a s t , s i l e n t s tudy iag , 
readjrtg, .c»rJyersat1gals•i^nd.^<<s<oq^'^ - ~ • 
s e a r c h m g , , w i l l : t a k e t p l a c e . - Zi, 
»TW 
c o t t o f c l a s s e s . 
T n e f a s t s a t the-City"tTniversjty 
w f l l ' m a ^ t h e be«hu3nig- o f 4?ich 
a c t i v i t i e s t h r o a g b o u t t h e Unsfed 
S t a t e s s t a r t i n g Apjfil_S^ L-. 
' «L. 
A l l a c t i i v t i e s w i l l b e . cu lminated 
aha: * B £ n W - 3 with; a ralry. .^6 ̂ EBe ^ ^ ^ ^ F j ^ o V s 
on S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 15w 
/ - \ 
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^orya£SL piiiloarophy electives (as well as 
other electives>; while juniors and seniors 
rean^nrqs nojnattcr how "exeel 
-feicior; m a ^ l b ftjseems probable that the 
lower Classmen will derive few benefits from 
tspg (X>ur8^ , # j g r than their basic oneft- side, i>ut tii-ere w*» none, 
wnen t»ey "are *eady for these advanced 
coursejU-they are~ rtnable to take them. 
t Sody together with 
•aaa' ii i " f ' i r 
• Educa-
-* * 
Many other disadvantages of the commit-
tee's suggestions are obviorrs. For instance": 
. .- •.. The co-cii?ricular program, would be 
destroyed. -
Photography Editor 
fftllT C*rjs- Andrew* Richxrd Bacfcofen- SteTfc 
f adjustment to a&e college, will be forced to undergo another adjustment. 
Q r V » ^ g r a l a r t s g f t t t w e s a r e *HrrmW 
inaxihwl "bp^feg ifeode of \£fe*e Board 
t ion a t -Bast Eightieth Street. 
Ordinar^y, when jroportant issues^are i n question peo 
"... ~ P ^ l ' ^ : ^ - ^ T ; s s a d e o>4he~61ater. People who would-be 
directly affected by the issue of c o p i n g off the liberal arts portion of 
the currkaulusn;^ the Baruch Stffool looked *or t h e p o s i t i o n o f S m o t h e r 
that>wa»woTtfe a thmfcerV d a n S K ~~ 
Bemg-reasonable peonlfe they could only side wi th the position 
where the prepondereanc^of reason prevailed/ There w a s no contest, 
there was ho choice. 
l ^ ~ T w d ^ o u s a ^ ^ 6 n f f they bound up themselves to support A com-
mon cause a s the V*prit de eorp fluorished al l around them. 
They wved/ through-_thev-avenue , i ^ ranting, n o r raving, nor 
shouting, b u t ^ a l m l y moving to face up to things '• t rag ic things that 
• S t w d W f c S / a f t e r s t i n r n h l i n g t h r o u g h t h e ^ w ^ y n H l l i e i r School should t h e City College Committeeprcfroeal 
ated fixHtt Barged it will be all but impose - ^ 
-***-*- to regjcoq^j a s taff when it is discovered^ 
f-. 
Cbaikin,. J a m e s Oiccolella, Bruce Davis , Mike D u s s t , 
Joseph "FarbowUz, Les Xrause , Marty Murowitz; a*** ** v*r *»»*vw<*jr«»V«M~I. *T.IX«A i n a u i a w w o w i 
^ iarc Penn, Alan Robins, Seymour «wkJfer, M ârt&L ^ ^ _ ^ P P P e ^ d i v i s i o n s c h o o l a t t r a c t s f e w 
*annenbaum, Phli Waxberg. . * . , .- s t a d d r t g : ~ "~ ^ 
L —— ^— =-—- .-'.. • A prospective busines-s major i s denied-
the chance to ej^exinient with business conr-
ses before enterimr t h e npper division col-
lege. Therefore, he would Jteegin his special 
izaUon without ever having taken a coarse 
ht h% major, j&A* if nBatafcen, wonkt 
to extend!n^-colk«^'ear0er. .. -
rue SJBZ. i s ffveii^rougei* u n s uilsr , 
^ t f J a l f e = ^ _ j ^ ^ = ^ ^ = G ^ g r eammit-
•tee^s i econinjentSSon Kave 
; i S > . f ? S ? > e Baruch School i n t o an upper d iv i s ion business sehooi be 
ad«aytedyThey were determined 4» have a-say about the des tmy o f the ir 
It w a a indeed, a day erf ife^fny ' " 
caHed t h e studehte o f ^the Baruch SAool; apathetic and ua-
their' j n ^ t t S " * * " 5 ^ " ^ *' C O I ^ , l i l « ? ^ « > n »nd?ia>ey wfll show you 
In the concluding dlscd^skm of ^ t e Cyty 
CJoUege Goronxittee of t h e Board* of Higher 
BducaMoai'flCpeport on the^futnre.of the f iar -
yKh Sehooir i t is carefnlly noted tfent **tfaB 
disadvantages of the committee's proposal 
^ • ^ L , 1 ? : . . ! ^ : ^ ^ ffe Atime and t ime a g a i n W s t u d e n t s facntty. aoV 
*ould like nothing better than to oblige the minis^ators, asd ahmmi during the pas* 
.gentlemen., ^ ^ ^ three^yeeks,^I«)mcalryrthe Barnch fa<!nityv 
before the committee's decision, submitted a 
^ ^ J o f the BVU.E. w a s ^-scho las t i c -exper ience they 
. . . v ^ _ . _ _ 
shall n o t s o o n forget . 
r A K t t l o hoy, n o t m o r e than ton- years old% sat on a Are hydrant a t 
t h e x o r o e r o f Sevuaty-nintii Street watchiJig wiih^dawNi And unoompre^ 
henaiveejpes the jspproa«brof the niarcbers. H e not i edd^^at they 
. _ of Tfats- ohie**broth»^'Ifce^group -waa 
Twuth a f e w aMaia ^ I m w i a i ^^Jift 
The first advantage that the committee special reportpoStang out all the disadvan-
gses to justify its proposal that the Baruch tages of an upper d i v W n college. The me-
fr^nopl jjf^r.ome an upper division srtmoi i s ; mo was iguoi'eil. Wu hope I 
**It^givesWeach faculty the functions proper hsten t o x r s now 
to that faculty. It does not expect a business -- -,' -
faculty to recruit and nurture liberal arts 
teachers and it, does not expect a liberal arts,. 
Board WOT 
coileg-e to supply a special_breed of teachers 
oi" the liberal disciplines for business stu-
dents. Ifc solves the major difficulty of the 
present situation in a maimer that could only 
be equaled by moving the Baruch School to 
the liberal arts campus." 
The "major difficulty" that the commit-
tee was referring to is that there has been a 
recruitment problem in the liberal arts <ie-
ptirtments. The committee chose to take the 
^asy way out and eliminate liberal ar^^from 
fiaruch's curriculumT_ 'completery' withduT 
Mentioning the possibility of alleviating the 
" lem by> giving the School greater control 
ove^^facuity recruitment and promotions. 
Furthermore^ we -do not knrjw what is 
i»eant &X **a-special vbreed of teachei*s of the 
Ift era! disciplines for business students.*' Un-
less we aroxmistaken, tfee l iberal arts' ins-. 
fJructors at Baruch would, in all cases, by the -
-j^. .- ^ -~i—^=^^~K^^^==!r.:,.-„_.-.—^.-—-^—r—-—, •-ss--_sm-—m] •wfth-.a ^g>gn 
wnich said. 4<Pon*t cripple our SchooL^/^^Don't Forget Baruch," said 
fmother s ign carried bv another >otrtfcr 
r e a d o n e ; *4Boti*t destroy 
T W litt le hoy 
committee's ow^ adjnission', be acceptable at 
mty other senior college of the City Uni-
versity. _,• ;v 
The second; so-called advantage of the 
^ m m i t t e e ' s recomrnendations i s that; "It 
insures students a strong liberal arts^found-
aifcion before they begin their-business spec* 
ializations.'" ' 
While the burden vthat an upper division 
college would impose upon a Day Session 
student is great, the Evening Session stu-
dent is doomed ^o. suffer even greater hard-t 
s h i p s . • *z ' 
A large number of those students enrol-
led in the Evening Session must work either 
full or part time. In fact, their primary rea-
son for attending Baruch is so that they; 
can improve themselves while on the job. 
These students cannot rafford, ^ts many Day 
Session peopje can, to attend school for four 
years before seeking full time employment. 
A matriculated Evening Session student, 
facing the prospect of taking-four years of 
liberal arts, wiirfln most cases, resort to 
taking courses as. a non-matriculated stu-
dent, thereby losing the benefits of a full 
college* education And having to pay for a 
vocational education J o facilitate his'upward 
mobility. -.„-
SIX S-rTJDBNT pail bearers carry , the casket , symhofiaing the death 
of the Baruch School, t o the podium in front o f t h e B.HJE. headquarters. 
f«y«»ti 
The overwhelming success of the march 
tP t h e Board o£ Higher Education and t h e 
Student J ^ u n c n convocatioa are reasons for 
Why, we-must repeat, doe§ the business optindsm. regarding our chances to defeat 
g u d e n t need this strong foundation before the recommendation of the City College 
» g m m n g his specialization? Why n o t a fa^ CkMrimittee. But the fight/is not vet won 
deprive the math, chemistry, nhvsics, socioU JJ^m<vrrA»~~4^^^ ^ i t i K^ « 0L£^*F <teprive•tk JMtt , ist , P ysi s, s i W U orrowr- t^ere 5 B l be a boycott of 
« ^ , and psychology majors of an opportun- classes as weU as a demonstration a t the 
»ly to have an integrated gducational expeiv D T T n " - ^ — - - - - - - - - .- • 
ience? Perhaps^ the • committee planned ' to 
pse the Baruch d e d s t e j ^ t h e f irst o f a s o v 
*"~ to create upper S 7 —*-- --1—^ -" « 
B JUS. Headquarters. In order to assort tbo 
success ofl this protest we must all stay out 
_^v — ^ Masses, but most^hiportarrt, we must^lso 
- ~ , J M̂ L « ^ r —visto schools for jjdl be( present at 535 JBast Eightieth Street to 
ijor fields ^lereby completing the process make 4he board members <*>mpletely aware 
» tiiat^s^ fiox theM" objective, tfeea^theii\dis- mit^ee^ jproposrfsr • •• - — 
criminalion^ against business students S&e- We haveTacted effectively' and in unity 
ctenes painfully obvious, r— up t o this, point. The e^eiits^uesday, which 
J4ovm|r t o ^ next •^ady^ntage7'tlie.com- will probacy be witnessed b y all members 
fctte© notes, «More nearly than any propo- of the board, are of the ^tmostimpojrtancei 
aw. rt appears to promise to the undergrad- The stakes are too high £or anyone tc «tav 
nate^>u«iuess stiideirt ^KSllence Jbotirm^Qie " a w a y . — : ~ '' • - r 
* & . • 
o a t loud, but he remembered that it w a s a funeral he w a s watching. 
He knew that a t a funeral, laughter would seem coarse 
The marehers were serious, he thought, y e t they did not seem to 
tafeJthenKelves too,seriously. He c o u l d > U that they were determined^--
unequivocally so. . „ 
T h e ten^year-oM l a * had-heard a lady ask a patrolman wliat wa» 
the , reason for the demonstration. The patrolman had matter-of-factly 
replied t h a t something had gone wrong at "Eightieth Street . 
Thetr t t l e boy wcroderea-wBat went wrong! H e was not old enough 
to underataad tha t whenever reason fel l on deaf ears reasonable people 
will'-act. _ - . . _. .*• r . 
T h e marchers hfcd now reached their destination af Bast Jfcd Ave-
nue. A f t e r a^speech w a s r«ad by-one of the s tudent l e a d e r # t h e senv 
blance of aptunera l that had characterized the march, thus far* 
had disappeared. •-•• • 
. ^ y ^ v ^ c e o f student feeders came blearing from the s.p~afrfn» «^fe»^ 
had been pre-arranged. ^iLnoclc^ knock, , , he yeHed. The marchers an-^ 
swered, "WJxo's there t v ^t was the voices o f enraged students—not 
i-oll^ring as homan i deril icts—asking the City Coiiege Committee to 
^•ume tx> reason once m o r e . 
- : — ' — — — — — — ^ — » j , # 
A n d they w e r e heard, an avdience wi th off icials of ^ i e BJtJB. w a s 
ffranted. Confident that their cau*e w a s just, t h e taste of victory filled * 
their mouths . ' , " -
Theae w a s only one sour note (perhaps a f e w ) They ™ ~ V ahoet— 
with £he s ing ing of the School^ sfm<r «j n^pnrh>r " nnh^ ^»q^ j P u[ j L j 
l ike awollen murmur. ~~- " — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T**** Kttle boy. who had followed the marchers 
l o o ™ ] ® n » a ™ ^ g > « s bJs feet tried v a i n l y to tap. out the melody. 
T̂ « ? * Stnd*nt^feader &m&& ^TLgpl H e p t ^ T l i e m a r k e r s respxmA. 
ed. Tjie marchers had dramatiaed ^ e i r cahse. 
***** ^ae- cxecendo o f cheer* ; »& lifeUe b^ygpdeedrf o r fee newsptoey 
caaneram^n, a^piefeet aign. in +**+*•*& M« tr'^i^ft Thr rjgnn Tcad " D ^ % 
$*& wrth nry -futnareVSaye Baruflh for m e ! " 
' • • • ( • • - - . - ' ' . " • • • • " ! " " • • 
l e th«rg1^ aiudenta begarr t o -Tile intfcq^^ b u a d ^ g l had, begun, 
— f B U i i I  i V_ w 11" 1" — xnursoey 
. ^ . . ., ~ - T ^ ? ^ * 8 ^ 0 ^ ^ Plovisioii for a+^ngTl e f l ^ ^ p 
rnorning. 
S n t a s the- noon hour approached, the denizens, of Baruch f e l t 
aaat ie ty^lanwjf ig^^ Rest less s tudents struggled .'to nngqrSam 
their composure, impatiently awaiting, the 11:50 bell>... The artacolate 
instagigbttBSk obsei ved the difficulty w i t h understanding. Tbey r "too, 
Th^ s ignal sounded., t ^ e a rado«g crowd scurrying f o r nail j>os&ion 
as the horses leave_-&»gate, s tudents and facu l ty eagerly ̂ scampered t o 
their respective meetirig places. I n a period of niinutes, t h e college had' 
Tost i t s l istless, -Inanimate appearance, i t bad t>een transformed i n t o an 
Jnstitution electrified w i t h « n c e r e ehthusiasin a s Its devotees flocked 
! » g ^ a t r e e U i : - •" * /• V 1 — •>-..''•••• V ^ m ^ . 
The trek had begun. 
^ ^ c a s M ^ that was used i ^ Thursday^ march on the Board of Higher Educatkw^ 
that developed w a s to "sit jon the 
side and watch, the .reaction o f 
^students w h o entered- the 
through the hack entrance, 
How would you react when seeing 
a fiberglass casJtet l a ^ o u t 4 n 
relgalia---com(plete -with a sat in pil-
H o w l -
Some students were shocked and 
others wanted . to know who dl< 
Hundreds tramped -to t h e subways^ moving swiftly oh sidewalks 
cluttered w x & lunch-hour forces. Passers-by g a z e d ia bewilderment. 
" "Must bV a fire dri l l / ' conclud«Ki a y o u n g girl , barely out o i .her 
teens , a s she left a n offiee.build«g=—' _ ' . :—........ '•• —-
In a way, she w a s rights A powder-keg had been- ignited by the 
The most interesting reaction came 
from a male student shortly after 
the. casket was put in place. H e 
waited into- the lobby, passed the 
information desk; turned around, 
: stared, took two more, jsteps-, tazrn^ 
ed around again and stored 
*±e must h a v e decided that w h a t he^f 
s a w did not exist , because he turn-
short-sighted, packet o f z e a l o t s who cal l themselves the City Coll*Ee_ ^ aroond and w » t back out mto 
Committefe. ^And ihm residents o f Baamchr a t the very least, were pre-
parmig; t o 4rill through *fae s t ree t s d f / N e w -York in an a t tempt to con~ 
trol i £ ^ J9arks7rpexhape e v e n smother' i h e m . ~ 
T h e b e v y o f sptrited BaTuchiaas-merged f tpm many directions a t 
about 12^0- to^aast temporary anchor a t iSjxty-r/mth Street ami Leadng-
ton Avenue. Ifyetre w e r e instruotor»» s o m e from 13>eral ^arts a r e a s and 
; - m a l t e r - ^ *conie«iaaa^ 
ranged f r o m 1^00 t o 2y000. 
the alley: He-re-entered the lobby 
immediately. Again he s tared f o r 
about thirty seconds. ThenV he' 
-shrugged his shoulders and l e f t . 
Talking about sterotypes , did 
you h e a j the-people yelling^ **drafU 
jfadjgjers*^ a s the ^gjsmp; 
'̂""""' ir t^n^-one-
y*etnam> TnTh Hfrrrfr^wnriifui* tif>kf Ttio 
^ * W °!JeZa ? t ^ * r n i y l ^ i r e V ^ 
ve-you a 
controversy was settled, how-' 
ever r when I announced that the 
t ime w a s uearing an end* 
Whenever studente ask for a 
change in some regulation or pro-
cedure a t the Baruch School they 
are always told, "Change comes 
slowly; very slowly. ** 
The Board of Higher Education 
_.r. t h i s institution w h o , ifearthe f i r s t tianve i n m a n y -a year, had- united: t o 
cvusaae f o r a 
eororities, -clubs," 
d e atodenfc ĵpo vernment, house plagSy fraternitfasi 
a n d toe" llteeg-feenae represented only tnem» 
_ d 9 e s : n o * seem to follow the s a m e 
roles. Their report was releasedT'OTi 
March 9. The final result i s : e i ^ 
pected/ not later than tho -'chd -of 
t h i s t̂ erna: " -
i t true that change^ eomea-
STUDENTS ^ T ^ P " :**&*& 
t o t h e School i s dehvereo. 
*» 
They were not even dirty 
I t Was p r o p o s e d t h a i &*+*mp**r-
intendent - of the . BJSJEL building-
be -g iven the Personalitv and; Oo^ 
selves. Perhaps inchide^-among, them w a s the formerly apathetic stur | . 
dent whose carafrie .oattook Tmd oihee boon kindled aa a result of^itoe 
eonmixttee^s -recommendation. B u t all represented Baruch. 
operation Award o f 1967. People 
<bai!fe rajpely. been thrown out o f a 
3>uildirtg &> -often . nor '^accidental-
ly^ ^rel^ded f rom meetinga. 
The police were very'emcient but 
they- are pot. taught to think on 
-their" feet . When two students 
a police escort in 
ing, a patrolman followed every-
whore. -al?no<rt including the ladies 
rocm—-excejpt that he became flus-
i s the Board o f Higher Edu-" 
caison a group of young idealists-
-as /we a r e called when xtr*> a^v •frv*-
change^? 
CORRECTION ' 
Jta The Ticker two weeks :^go" 
•tered. TTe cou 
w a s supposed 
>t decide i f - h e - -
ollow me there . 
It w a s reported that there' were 
no F*s in. t h e German. Bepart-, 
raent for Hie term ending T a n -
oai'y 1007. After air the" 
were recorded the German » e r - r 
Sliadra B3. pear e«nt-^s-" 
trdbution of F's and a five "per" 
ceat drvp but rate, rt w a s re>' 
ported to us by Dr. Jean Jofeiv 
t" and Slavic L a n g u a g e s ^ -
The Jfuneral processioai embarked, headed by a coffin, and s ix pall 
bearers, emblematic of the possible death of Baruch. Its mourners fol-
lowed -r- peacefuHy, dignified and determined. Destination: The Board 
of Higher Education. . ; _._<• -. —L_.« ' - ' 
A s tiie ca|^watt plodded~north on Third Avenue, i t was accompanied 
by scores of uniformed policemen, apparently indifferent to their-plight, i 
The cortege continued the .pace , s low but/Sxeady. Nobody-left the 
group, now spanning almost f i v e Jblocks^iL ^ ^ ___ '.::̂  __.._ _. 
With outraged cabbies b last ing their horns in disapproval, the pro-
cession, proudly displaying s igns of indignation, reached Eightieth 
Street and East End Avenue^ home base for more than three hours"." 
The pilgrims, enclosed, by a police blockade on all sides, then 
marched s ix abreast in a continuous counterclockwise circuit in front of 
the -B.H.3S. building. Waving placards denoting^disapuomtment and dis-
gust; students^faculty and administrators rallied in stern protest, mak-
i n g t n e & - p r e s e n c e f u l l y ^ w l 8 ^ 
Despi te the piercing noise made b y a pair e f obstinate- construction 
workers, Baruchians were heard —- loud and clear. In uproarious ap-
jroval to the doctrines advocated by s tudent and facul ty leaders at a 
placed in the center of the. street, marchers chanted in unison; 
'Save Bftrnrh . . . Education, N o t "Vacation . . » Pour Tears . » . 
Allegaroo .V>4Sis ! Boom! Bahr* -^ --* . 
A s tiie sun faded^and brisk winds whist led through the air, t h e 
« o w d diminished in numbe<but not in heart. T h a t many departed^mat-
not . B y thfe tane , the^^eUng Had been expressed, ami t h e po ints 
/had been made.. The proposal to^make the Baruch -School an '*upper 
division" col lege hadTfoeen deemed s i < ^ b y ^ A o s e w h o Work and study 
t h e r e They won't accept^ i t under any cn*inxmŝ sa1keeSw ' 
• •al>|i> > M I N I I M i » » » M I » M M M I I M M I H < i 
to the Fi 
Could It Be Me? 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T h e T icker : 
-Someone-toTd-me"if s all happen- I-Played without our s tar backcourt 
man Kenneth (Cutie) Rubinstein, 
who w a s laid .up with a hangnail 
ing at Baruch. I do believe it's true 
(Beautifully phrased Simon!) 
We therefore suggest that -when 
the" Student Council S 
v 'Students • are unsoeiable=-=-btit 
they are so Cool! "If .you're not in 
-my-clique/* said one unconsciously, [grown cuticle. 
"I will not speak to you. In fact , 
I w^on't even look at you; well, 
maybe just a g lance / ' I t happened 
at, the dance; Also, e ^ . , in the cafe- } f?™ear on the basketball co 
teria" everyday, yes ? But could i t 
b e - t h a t / i t i s me? (And-JEhat d o 
you mean by that s i r ? ) Why, w h o 
cares anyway . (so said the popin-
j a y ) ? R i g h t colleagues ? 
sies<—well, thweetie, you couldn't be 
further from the truth. In fa'crt, we 
and our great and illustrious cen-
ter, Marc (Bubee) Berman was al-
so unable toF play due^to^an over-
want to see come about. The probv 
lems of the world-at-large do nojt 
end because w e are ca-ughlT^ip in 
our own little conflict. I t i s an in-
justice to the student body if they 
are h a m p e ^ d from participating 
in such an~"^.ctivity that s imply 
desires peace. This display of con-
the future, the members of 
Ticker T R O J A N S be a s « e x i b l e as 
t&eir name implies when writing 
the s tory . 
Just moments prior to Ihe a^roouncenientj^a^ off5ciatty terminated 
the afternoon's aetivkaes, Student Counett Viee President Max Berger 
phoutcrd to r̂ 7nlaMl̂ nyi»^l^Tf*Ifcaic***>*w'• tcQfhrJ- ' ~" 
""Baruch!** they er i ed^opefu l ly . 
Only -tame will teU. . ( 
. * • » 
: Also, noth ing will change tomor-
row. Hurrah for "esprit" de corps!" 
Barry Zakar '69 
INOONGRtTITY 
Supreme Sissies? 
T o t h e Editor of T * e Tieker: 
A s -eaptara -otf the Student C o u n -
cil basketball team, I must vehe-
ment ly protest the completely per-
verse coverage of.- Student Coun-
-ea*a v i c t o r i o u s "ffffort: iw frTie~~S^n-
Joe (B ig S ) , S l a t e r 
Captain of the Winners 
—'- -dnet o n the part of Mr. Bermarr i s -
incongruous to cries of student 
apathy. 
Joel Zamkoff '67 
Sandy A l a n E a g a n '63 
Michael PeMman '67 
Bin Graizel '67 
. Lenny Diener *67 
Robert-Pamighetti ?&T 
Here I s i t on a w o o d b e n e h 
With the drones of the machines; 
I n t e r r u p t i n g thnwg-ht.s nf aanAtwin .r" 
dent Council-Ticker game. 
- The author-otT the article s tated 
And dirty factory w i n d o w s . 
~ Letting m e see a world "1,'can*!^ 
. P i y e quality control experts 
"Pass by me during m y shif t and 
"Always r gay,, "You're a bit _ 
—glow Mike. Spoed i t up. 
. So for five minutes I push 
The-erasers into their pencil-
- BeteptacTcs- with-m<nre e n e r g y 
Kever thinking abou^; jkB^tiae < 
People -who create^^xmwBaia, ,: 
--and_re5r*ate- because -o f 
^ -Paa l 
W 
a s fact that ^Ticker had -the better 
team. This 
as i s readily jproyen by just "look-
ing a t the b o x score. Led b y the 
scoring and_ rebounding of Barry 
IBomber l !£™rxfiiiiinZr i anA tti™ 
: (Animal) Sorrentino and the g r e a t 
leadership- of Max., "The Axe** 
(wihu incidently wasoTt Heted in the 
3xwc seor^> a n d myself, we had tiie»l 23rd Street? 
up** before the Jstart-
Six Score' Again 
To the Editor of The Ticker: . 
We did i^ agamr On Wednesday, 
March 29, Mr- Marc Berman w^as 
asked i f Council wished to cb-spon-
isor this weeks "Fast for Peace in 
Wetnam." Mr. Bermah's reply w a s 
that-";~He^ didn't want Council to 
<*become involved in international 
problems:" May I remind Mr. B§r-
man that last ydar Council sent 
a let ter to Pxesident Johnson' t e l -
Federal Exams r 
Kng h i m _ t h a t ^ W support his 
pbaey-- i n Vietarajn. Was the pre-
,sent issue;-brought u p a t the las t j^expect to be 
Council meet ing to ascertain theS ^ A u g u s t , 1967. 
f e e l i n g s of Qojmeil jhemtbers ? Are 
v e , as members of the academic 
comniunitv, to remain involved 
with activit ies that a t most con-
cern . traffic" conditions &n B a s t 
refused t o indorse 
at. most a r i g h t - ! ^W** 
to y-our: alrnsfon to us as- sis-- wing* ultra^conservative' would alse-
T h e Social Security Adminis-
tration of t h e - D e p a r t m e n t _or. 
Health, Education, and Welfare 
will administer t h e Federal Serv-
ice Entrance Examination at the 
School Tuesday, April 18, in 4 § . 
Satisfactory grades on the ex-
antinntion wjU qualify personsVasr^-
claims representative (trainee),:--
(trainee)^ benefit 
clainis 
examiner or 
( trainee^-
To be eligible, students "should 
graduated, by 
Tb^reglster for the examination OUT^g 
lents stud should s i g » op itr the 
Placement Office, 303, and-ipicJ^ 
up a copy of t h e necessary fonbg 
~" to b e fUled in. 
; Graduate students a te a l so eti-
* mMm&ss&ssm r<mw&> 
« 
f& 4*** ^.19+7 
CCesrtihMed ftwn'P«ge3) 
noted tha t Tie though* this section 
should have been included "m'tlie-
report. \ 
o t h e r UKLIIMUULJ u l -the tonuuRee t^ ^3to~ .Snttvnn,? nofty} .Mr ,- Ashe.fott nrftnted toJbow. to 
did not a£ree ,wfch h im. ' ^ ^ J " g f e ^ ^ t f i i ^ ^ ^ J fcure . . . Iffi*. Sutton 
~jr—~4-any time.'* T^o^mly-liryolTem^ an^we^uin'f^bow terit.* L 
f n g at Hie boer^i^headquariers, the 
chairnMuvof^the City College Oqm-
fehe iiommkfifee-with^lf.r fbrfMin w a s 
tM-eactentoT A i ^ t t t e i ^ r t A c h be 
tang pressure -on the 
'••Hufv"-j£^_\;$ikid 
of truth bas^b^ndj>t©rted .and t h e l s e n t and w a s publ i shed i n t h e .New. 
-position o f t*r$jgfent ^Sa&agber « a s ; Y o r k Times," stat ing: fais opinion 
"been clWp^-^*hejwan«ts tbe^BaTuch; t h a t t h e Stfeoofr should-be relocated 
s ^ ^ v w r ^ Biitfcg urtowa." :. j m Hartem, -mddcd-Mr. Aahe. ^ a d 
pc&Kc ;i»eariirg is to present 
points jaf•Gi&w.9' 
When the subject of the prupiie- -
t y of scheduling hearings at which 
t h e members o f t h e tjotcfa' "<|o not-
eJ^rjessathejr p^rSjtfna^^ews^as^jit1 
tfaelJastl iearing, IXecember^.jwas 
•raised,. Mr. Ashe commented. "We 
( t h e members o f t h e board) grot our 
insight after we considered the 
statements o± the speakers at the 
bearing." 
The committee chairman—addrd 
tha t after the last hearing, people |, 
were also-inrited to speak to_clari-
fy information. 
f r«m P a g e $> .'. 
[ tery books, and carfare. Students 
jv^bd complete t h e program success-
- — I ^ U y axe guaranteed admission to 
J a mi l l of C I T . N . Y . 
ni^senter^with t w o j 
5,-lrwenje ^gvidance concise 
; teachers, â  «<«ar*natbr vqMrm^f-. 
•^t<Pta^;; :as-ireg-a»-.eadra fgniasjger 
" f inaterials andTeqnipHieaB±^;Tne City: 
I tfiii v e r s i i y provides a central ad— 
* W n £ s t r a 2 v e and research Staffv 
<Ikidieej:injuig_th^jP!e««b*lity of .de~ l< 
<clined. enrollment ua a twoyearTrp-T) 
p e r -division school, Mr. Ashe felt 
that If t h e committee's^ recomnSpn-ti 
" dation was^"carried o u t ^ ^ wotttgTr^? 
- ~ eult in ***fiicreased enro l lments He 
did not confS3er it a po^2>niry'~S£ 
t a l l that enrollment m i « h t suf fer . -
GiuMjspe Constantino; e4Her-hv> 
'" chief of T h e Reporter. ~ new*Pa«H 
of the S v e n i n g Sessiew, noted t h a t 
C I . M « i 2 m 
\ i 
W m 
a t a Pteetmar wilA Mr. A s h e s w e r a l 
daya-«jg*,:tbe <shaeri»an of the-com-
mittee tend accagod 
Gallagher and -Borough of Manhat-
t a n Ptea iaeat Percy-Satton o f exer -
\. 
* * • 
College students: 
to be 
(Continnja terftt * a * e 1 ) 
Cfaaadter said ft was oertahvly a 
"demonstration of op^dSfrJorif*&n& 
w a s conducted tn a <fignified man-
ner. "Mo one attempted to puH m y 
c*at je«,TaSL«t i o » g ia f ead^t t iver -
45ity, a s I entered Use-heaSEng-dur-
ing 6fce denVonstra^oTB," i . e added-
Mr. Chandler said that any de-
masastratien t o be held tomorrow 
staeWd n o t be ul«*n<l «*d noisy" 
eiiacerli height a a v e a n a d v e n e 
f e e t : ^ i "ceriam lne^^er»"roT~:€her 
board. Mr. Chandler excludedJuni 
J.self -frpaa^-this ^gronp. ' 
1 BAIQ6& 
-• l 
Think life insurance! 
*,- ̂ 09^ -cbllege^.steideKfe: 
4 a s paid tutors^ and- fcbe^gtipende* 
i ' , - • • • • . - • • • . - • • . - • • ! . - • 
»•.;-. ' CUJJ'-Y.. a l so Sponsors periodic 
fistaff conferences, workshops and, 
j~institules for the colloge "and 
~ f school personnel- and pxoTides ex-
\ tra materials and equipment for 
— j the facultioe of -tho jdevolopmont 
centers. 
I 
PSYCHOLOdST IN INDUSTRY" 
^-PiscMssed by 
« - 4 3 ^ - - Wit «W 
/-»+: 
" T~ Research, now under -way in=~T 
I eludes studies to analyze'"charac.-
| teristics of the student body, the-
— \- .characteii^tics of the development 
'. ~ | centers, te&t st«de^^electjbpn jtneas-
! ures -and the e f fects oif school cli-
'} mate ugvoni student - achievement 
"" j and behavior. _ 
; f 1^66^67-greup--of^sfeifnpnts at the . 
4UC3 >& 
Att FOR WO W X 
DA4LY TO 12 MU>N1GHT 
h\ 
About ^00 students in the 
> high school centers . A third group 
--•:—;- — * - . - i s .now *»e>i»gj^ehosen for admission 
j next faj l^ ~ • _ '• 
* = T ! I J A ~ S " 
Homan Relations and Group Dynamics 
April 21-23 
(in'cfuttes meals) 
.i 
.-Tt-
• - • « » • " 
' A t last count, we had more than 3,800 news-' 
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
n n * M w r.WHjiM l fe i i» i» i Tlilidn from all 
^efiftijBb. vw5&$£ 
Therj^i%a goad raasem a ^ these "pros" read the Monitor: the~Monitor is the -world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses—exclusively on 
world news -r— the important news. 
Thr> TWnnffnr ffo?n>rf<? t f io n ^ w g iff c o n s i d e r s 
A p p l y b y A p r i l 7 T- R o o n r ^ W 4 S . C 
l 
a i c Iioui u a u y academic fields? 
Ifo ann>>^Htee4»mfaerrow,s boy-
cott , -yhe Ticker -went" t o press 
..." Friday ni«ht. Therefore,* t h e 
p sports editors were unable to pro-
^ vide coverage 4f ^dfe *we%ken4 
sports act iv i t iesr 
ililt'wHISlii'iSWBlUlilifHil'llfllSM!!' 
mdepeadcat osea who Kkc run-
• • - t 
• W#V* «H^ijf JUIP HOI largest 
ii^BI-
Mihfh COSH wawf.i 
• Northwestern XCu&alW<^ **B&*o^Jfr 
havutgiajifte traudagprogram -andycii 4Uh* 
310 Third Avenue - Between 23 rd & 24th Streets , 
BAIfUCH ? J * I rf k ? 
:f-
\ANP 
R E P U L S I O N 
^ irtost-sig«ificant - and reports i t , hrterprets H,_ 
analyzes It — io/depth. IL takes you XuiLIier into 
the i iews than any local paper can^ , 
: If this is^ the kind of P^per you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you rignt away at 
half^he regular price of $24.00 a year. 
C îp the coupon. Find out wshy newspaper-. 
theiiaselves »eade?£Iie 3tfonM»r — and why 
nawae. it-aat one> oX the five best 
papers^in the world. 
I The Christ ian Science Monitor ^ i 
1 N o r w a y Street, 
nence o 
, Boston, Massachusetts 02115 
• Please enter a Monitor subscription for the namegbelow. 
[ t g ^ H t e f a m y ^ 4*T; S. fnyn**> for the period \ 
i chedcad. f-} 1 y^pr ^12 Q 9 months $9 H 6 months $6% { 
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